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Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the 5ystem
c'gtrrtoiuLLY,

HBITUALCONST'PATION

,T5Bc,;t EFFE.
BUT THE StHWINt-MAriT- O oy

(auirniaJ7g,Syrvp(8
rot tu uu ewawri rsi tot rt oint

O. C. T. Co's
PABBUNQEH HTKAsIKH

POMONAaltonA
LKAVKH FOII'.l'OIirMMD

Dully except Runilav nl 8 n.'rn.
QUICK XI Mt; AND (!IIHAI HATKf.

Dock betweun Htnto Mid Contt HtK.

M. P IIALDWIN, Agent.

DIAMOND
Have vou had n frro snmple of our

own make of Unking Powder?

"Diamond Brand"
Remember wo guarantee evory enn

thnt we put out to bo absolutely pure.
It is SO cunts a pound enn, vou will nuo
20 ccntB on every pound can; and tluit
is W 01 til SllVillg.

Penny snveil, Is penny made. Money
is refunded if you iiniu no success with
it.

Pntronlze liomo Industry.
Fresh roasted coffio every day.

Yokohama Tea Store

Phono 2 U 2.
Free Delivery.

4 CkOCIAL NEWS t

4 r& AND VIEWS
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BUCIAL AM) I'MIBOXAI..

V. Vincent, of Saginaw, is in tho clt .

Leon 0. Holland has gone to Portland

II. A. Thomas was fn Albany yester-
day.

J. K. Weatherford, of Albany, is in
tho city.

Fred Slmkius is in the city stopping at
tho Cottage.

Mrs. D. A. Paine, of Eugene, is visit
lug friends in the city.

Miss Edna Itoberla of Stnyfon is in
tho city visiting Miss Emily Morgan.

Mr. ond Mrs. II. E. Ankeny, of Jack
sonville, aro In tho city at Hotel Wlllam- -

otto.

Condon Bean has returned to his
studies at the Stato University at Eu
gone,

F. 0. Gunning, of Tumor, wont homo
I ist evening after a few days stay In tho
capital city.

Win. Brown, Oliver Jory, Hiram
Smith J. A. Taylor and It. K Ujan oro

In Portland.
Landlord Connor, of Tho Willamette,

his returned after several week snout
in California.

The Sunday school room of tho Pres-

byterian church is being newly carpeted
and will soon be a credit to tho building.

Quito a delegation of Salem imuio
livers havo engaged feats at the Pader-ews- kl

Concert at Portland Wednesday
evening.

Mies Mabel Carter, has returned 'rom
a successful tour of Eastern Oregon ami

Washington towns where fho gavo a
series of elocutionary readings.

The A. 0. U. W. people of Salem ex-

pect to have an excursion on the rivor to
Irdepndence- - April 20th, particulars
to l6 perfected and announcod later.

TheTrouU w.

SviSfis at the roots. Clipping1
the ends of the hair is
liketreating thebranches
of a tree with rotten
roots. You must strike
at the source.

Seven
Sutherland

Sisters' mm
preparationsstrikedeep.
They Invigorate the
roots feed them. This
gives life, beauty grace
to the hair. Everyone mshould use them.

eou BvmvwHiKC

i

Mrs. II. D. Thlclsen entertained a few
friends Saturday afternoon in honor of
Mr. Thlolsen's mother from Portland,
who is visiting tho family for a short
timo.

F. and G. W. O'Farrellcf
Mt. Angol, who wero In tho city making
arrangements for presentation at Reeds,
of tho drama "Tho Triumph of Justice,"
returned homo yesterday.

J. A. Bishop nnd family returned Sun-
day afternoon from Plslnviow, Linn
county, whero they witnessed tho burial
of Mrs. Bishop's mother, Mrs. J. A.
Tunplc. On Monday they received
notice of tho death of Sammlo Tomplo,
their now phew, and Mr. and Mrs. Bish
op hava io turned to Plalnviow to attend
the funeral.

Tho Lslio Epworth League Beading
Cirelo meets this evening at tho homo of
Mies Carrie Royal in South Palom. Tho
evening will bo spent in debating tho
subject, "Resolved thnt American So-

ldiers aro Braver than tho Soldiers of

Other Nations." All members of iho
circle nnd friends who wish to loin nre
cordially invited to bo present.

ATTENTION MACKABKKS.

Doputy Sherwood is hero nnd will
meet with Willnraotto Tout No. 0 to-

night. All turn out as wo intend to
i tic ren so our membership at once.

ntATKn.VAIDANCK.
Protection Lodgo No. 2, A. O. U. V. .

gavuanothor of their dancing socials in
their lodge room laet ovenlng. Evans'
orchestra furnished tho music. All dis-

persed shortly alter midnight with tho
regret that tills will likely bo tho last
dunco of tho season to be given by this
popular entertainment commlttca.

FROM EXCIIANOES

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Crcason of
Roseburg have returned from their
visit to California. They report
that part of tho stato south of Los
Angeles suffering from drought, but
other section nro looking fluo.

Jos. Kccbler nnd Miss Magglo Storoy
of Lebanon, wero marrlod nt tho par-

sonage of tho M. E. Church, South, In

Albany Wednesday afternoon, April 4,
1000, Rev. Fred Lark, .of Lobanou off-

iciating,

At tho National Guard Albany meet
ing, Saturday Lieutenant Clms. Sears
was elected chairman, OJ names wero on
the list for membership. Tho applica-
tion was sent to headquarters. Upon its
.approval n meeting will be called and
olllcors elected.

DEATH AT KUOKNn.

Mrs. Ida II. Chambers, wifo of F L.
Chambers and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Hendricks, died nt Eugene Mon-- d

iy, after nn illness extending over a
period of six piars. Dicmscd wits born
In Eugene, Juno 21, 16G0. fcho lived in
this city during her entire ltfoiimo, re--

clvedher education from Ui9 public
schools nnd the Unlvorsity of Oregon,
graduating from tho latter institution In

1885; was married July 21, 1801, and
a husband and little daughter to

mourn tho toss of a wlfo and mother
During the long illness Mrs. Chambers
was nn inspiration to her loved ones who
did even thing potslblo to lesson her
s iffering and alleyhttu pain, Sho re-- t

tlned her faculties unimpaired to the
1 i!t, bidding relatives nnd friends good- -

byo, uinl peacefully passed to tho laud
of pro.iii-ouii- d hope. Sho was tin ac-

tive worker iu tho Uhistiun church.

JOURNAL

Senator McBrido will make a hard
fight for

-
Read McBrido's patent medicine testi-

monial from his friends In the senate
t t t

Men who "want" something in poli

tics aru not 'commanding a premium
with the people.

Tom Walt will not support Frank Dur-bl-

That tettles it. Get your Long

Turn ready to flro I

t t ;

Tho toitimonidl in tho morning paper
for Senator McUrido ire not complete.

They should have been accompanied by

pictures of tho men who havo been cured,
accompanied by a Matement of the dis-

ease, sworn to beforo a notary public.
S !

Found. On tho road to MoMinn-vill- e,

a bundle containing thirty-si- x

shares of stock In tho Capital Journal,
a copy of Rudyard Kipling's poems and
a tyo written copy of poem, "Abou Ben

Adhetu had a dream ono night.

I I I

Senator McBrido is on the executive
campaign committee at Washington.
His name Is ueed to frank speeches n
expanision und Imperialism to the pto-p-b

iu tho coming campaign. Who

can say Oregon has not a useful senator
for political purpose

tt t
Hon. II. R. Kincald has been nomin-

ated by the citizens of Lane county for

omit)' Judge. He Is a pioneer news-

paper man 61 Oregon and is singularly
well fitted for that position. The es-

tates of decedents and property of wid-

ows and orphans will find a eufe guar

dianship at his hands.
5 t !

Albany Democrat: Old Bill Andersor,

Salem's famous aloon keeper, having

announced himself as a candidate for

sheriff, offors his drug store for sale or

trade for a hop-yar- d or prune orchard or
any other business that docs not require
mu h tabor. Old Bill is considerable of

a liumoriet.
1 J t

Tho Wheeler County News, a new

pjpr publitbaJ by E. M. Sliutt at a

ins Use Spiring
When wc would like to
feel .strong, vigorous and
ambitious, we arc weak,
tired and dull; appetite

Take
is poor, food is not relislied,
sleep does not seem to
refresh, we go to bed tired
and get up tired. This

Jkms,iGais
condition is because of
thin, impure, sluggish
blood which is unequal to
the demands of the body

Gs'ssaflesi
for more life, vigor, energy,
strength. Nature cries for
help, and it is to be found
in Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

great blood purifier, blood
enricher, blood vitalizer.

MQGffscino
Be sure to get Hood's,
because it is Peculiar to
Itself and rcmember.also,

county scat where thcro Is not yet a
postofflco, has this sound sentiment as
his opening editorial:

"Every man insults his own o

when ho advocates or opposes n
public measuro on nny oilier ground than
tho public good."

ttt
As Tom Tongue's district chairman,

th" editor of tho Statesman prints this
gleam of humor:

G. G. Bingham and Clnnd Gatch left
Sun lay afternoon via Portland for

to attend the' congressional
convention of tho first district.

Mr. Bingham was not a dclcgato to
tho convention. Ho appeared in his old

rolo ot manager n pollto term for Boss,

Tho four senators and twelvo repre-

sentatives nominated by tho regular Re-

publican organization at Portland stand
on a platform endorsing sonator Simon's
voto against tho Porto Rice tariff an fol-

lows :

"Wo indorso tho official career of Fen-at-

Joseph Simon, Multnomah county's
representative nn thn Oregon Congres-
sional delegation. Wo honor him for
his ability, for his fidelity to the inter-
ests of his constituents, and for his en-
ergy In their service. We point with
pride to his courage as a public man
nnd to the largo measure of national

which ho has already won,

ttt
Tonguo has enough delegates pledged

or instructed for him to assuro his
on tho first ballot with

soveral votes to sparo Ho now has the
following counties cither pledged or
Instructed for him: Douglas, 12; Jose
phine, 7; Lane, 14; Lincoln, 4; Tilla-

mook, 6, Washington, 13; Yamhill, 12;

Klamath, 4; Lake, 4; Coos, 7; Curry, 3.

This will glvo Mr. Tonguo 85 votes, or
two more than enough to nominate,

t t t
Julian Ralph, an American, corre-

spondent of a Loudon paper, calls tho

Boors "cowards." This accusation will

probably cause this question to bo asked :

"Wero all tho British generals in Africa,

prior to Roberts, whipped by cowards?

A in n who is whlpcd by a coward

must bo inferior to a coward, so far as

physical prowess Is concerned. If the
Boers at Splun Kop wero cowards, what
was "Tommy Atkins" on that historic
day? Or is Julian Ralph simply writing
to please the ears of the English.

M t
A gaunt, muscular women of fierce

mien entered a city hall In a Utah
county seat and asked tho county clerk
to find out If one Jack Peters was mar-

rlod. Search developed tho name of

John Peters, for whoso marriage a
license had lieen issued two years be-

fore. "1 thought so," said the woman.

"Married ,'Llzo Waters, didn't ho?"
"The llcinso is issued for a marriage
with Miss Eliza Walters'" "Yep.
Well, I'm Lizo, I thought I'd ought to

come in and tell you that Jack Peters
has eecapod."

t t t

In his great opening speech at Wath-into- n

Sunday night Webster Davis,

Secretary of the Interior de-

scribed the storming of Hploukop by

the Boers, alter the British had occu-

pied it, and his own visit to tho battle-

field seven days later.
"When the fight began," he said, "a

giant Boer, Iu the prime of strength and
majihood, was teen carrying a small
Boor flag; in a short time he fell to rise

no more. Then an old white-haire- d

vteran picked up the fallen banner,
and, waving it, urged his comrades oi .

HimHIIHIHIHHIW
IBEECBAMSi
1 1111 SL Car Slotcbt. tm- - , ,rll V prsT Ccntltz! in, , ,

EmL.K 1(0 cau--W etau. , ,

tUIIIHIIIIMIHMMHI

With flowing hair nnd fkshingycs tho
old matfruehed on, but suddenly a shell
laid htm low, cro the littio flag touched

tho ground, however, a barefooted lad,
only 13 years of ngo, who had beon
fighting in his Bhlrt sleeves, leaped for-

ward to the old man's side, and, snatch-
ing tho flag from his grandfather's
nerveless hand, raised it aloft and
pushed on. A mighty shout arose from

tho Boors ns they saw tho gallant deed,

and w Ith renowed coursgo they mado a
fearful charge; following Uio flag thoy
rushed llko an avnlancho over tho Brit-

ish trenches, and Splonkop was won,"

ATTENTIOTciTIZENS!

Do not forget that before
you can cast a vote at the com-
ing slate and presidential elec-
tions yo'ur name must be on
the register. The time is now
on tohae.yourname put there.
If not registered before May
15, you cannot vote. You can
register before any notary
public or justice of the peace
ree of cost, or at "the court
house in the county clerk's of-

fice. Do not neglect to

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland, April 10. Wheat, tnlloy
54, Wnlla Wnlln, 64(365.

Flour Portland, best grades $2.70 to
$3.00. Superfine f2.10 porbbl.

Oat White 35030c, grey 33 to 34.
Mlllstnff Bran, (13; shorts, f 15.
Hay Timothy flOQlO per ton.
Onioint I.502.6O er cental.
Potatoes 50 to COc per sack.
lliittnr 1t..xt. ilnlrv. 'MfifM! fancy

creamery, 45 to 50c: storo, 25 to SOc.
Eggs Oregon, 11)bC per do.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 13.50 to

4 00: hens. 15 to 0.00: turkoys, live 13c.
Mutton Dressed, 7 to 7)o per pound.
Hogs Henvy dreesod 5 to Co.
Itiu.fKtixira CI (Hi J M nmvn t.T fifl ffl 1

dressed beqf , 0)6 to 7J4C
veal iroMtHi, 7 qj He.
Hops 7 10a; old crop GQOc.
WfYnlVntlnv. 1!t.tn- - l.Vnturii flrn.

gon, 8014c; Mohair, 2730.
iitues urcen. saiteu uu ins, oync;

under GO lbs, 7J86 ; shoep pelts, 100
20c.

SALKM UARK1T,

Wheat 68 pounds and ovor, 43o.
Wool, 10c, Mohair, SOc.
Hops 6 to 7c
Oats 28 to 30c.
Hay Baled, cheat, f8; timothy, 0

$10.
Eggs 10c cash ; lie trade.
Flour In wholesale lots, (2.60 ; retail,

$3.
Mlllstuffs Bran, (13; shorts, (14K- -

Hogs Dressed, 6e.
Live cattle Steers, 3i ; cows, 21 to

3c.
Slice p (2.50Q3.
Drespcd Veal flWc.
Buttor Dairy. 15c ; croamory, 25c.
Poultry Chickens, 8; turkeys, 10 to

l'otatoos 25c to 35c.

Lewis Ackermau, Goshen. Ind., says,
"l)o Witt's Littio Earlv Risers always
brinir certain relief, euro my headache
and novor gripe." Thoy uently cleanse
nnd Invlgornto tho bowels and liver.
Stones Drug Stones.

Oj3u3 onxA.
Daus tU 4 m Kind You Haw Alwrs BOupt

M. B. Smith. Butternut Miuh., says.
".n..U'111'a l.llltn I'arlv I(l..ru urn tint
very best pills I ovor UBed for costive-nos- s,

liver nnd bowel troubles." 6 tones
Drug fc lores.

OASTORIA.
Bawitlis ItuMitdYoaHttiAlwart

Kkkcham's PiLLs for Stomach and
Liver ills.

Medford boasts the establishment of a
cigar factory. It employs young women,
.nd expects them to turn out 20,000

cigars woekly.

"I used Kodol Dysopsla Cure in my
family witli wonderful results. It gives
immodlato rellt-f- , is pleasant to taku and
Is truly tho dyspeptic's best friends."
says E. Hartgeriuck, Ovorisol, Mich.
Digests what you eat. Cannot fail to
to curd. Stones Drug Stores.

Hotels at Gold Hill nro crowded, and
thero Is not a vacant house in the town,
Threo families nre bunched in one build-

ing, waiting to have cottages erected.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you eat.
Itartlflci&llydlgests tho food and aids

Vntiira in at rrurf hsnlnff nnd recon
structing tllO exhaimed digestive or- -

rans. iiisineiaiesb JikcoverruuigcBb-m- t
and tonic. No other preparation

:an approach It In sniclency. It
reliAresand irmanently euro

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
IlckIIeadaclie,aastraIgia,Cranips,and
ill other results of Imperfectdlgrstlon.

by E. C DsWltt A Co, CbleoQw.

STONE'S DHUO HTOHK.

3
DAILY

BETWEEN

TRAINS

3
OGDEN AND DENVER

The incrcaut in transcontinental travel
w uou nf Knit I.akPilv It, firikimiHiici

ol tho scenic and other attritions of the
route, lias already Jiutitlwl tlio mo
fSrAM.l.. IV'n.turn llu llu a v.ln Vllinftlnil
with tho Denvt-- r A Itio Uraudn and Col
orado Midland Kailroads says the Ball
fjke Tribune, in ettablighlng a tripl"
dally fust pasxengor fervtce Ijetneen Og
den and Denver. All of these trains are
c;uippetl witli the latent appliances, Im
provements and cars. This road now

UjtfUn ami San Franolsco, alio a
per(-c- t inning car service, eeim .-c v
age for literature, raU-- s or other informa-
tion to J. D. Mansfield, 253 Washington,
st. Portland; or Geo. W. Heints,ueneral
Pswnger Agent, Salt Lak City

GA51URIA
4

ii L

AtgclabloPreporartonrorAs- -

simiiaung iiictooanntiHCBUia-lin- g
thcStoinachs and. Bowels of

Promotes Digcsllon.CliccrfnI-nc- ss

antlRcst.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphinc norltncral.
aot "Narcotic.

m
tovxcfordJir.wtiXLmamii

MxSmnA
MiflfSJlt'

WbiKtGvrf

IlmfitdAimr

Apcrfccl Ilcmcdy rorConsUpn-Ho- n, m
Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

ond Loss of Sleep.
FacSuuilo Signature of i

NEW YOTMC.

AWa jf

exact copr or wrapper.
. a

TO THE WISE

farmer, or those who intend planting
their gardens or doing spring work of
any kind in this lino, nro Hint you will
find everything in garden nnd farm tools
of the very best quality and at tho low-

est prices at

ijs c rw

fle

R. CD. CDAT3B Si CO

nCi.t(
Your Easter Shirt

should lie ns whlto nnd Immnrulato as
Easter lilies and with tho sumo Iteautl-fu- l

finish that makes them look like
fro8t"d snow. Our ltorfoet methods of
laundry work nro the only ones that
will Insuro this to you if -- vou want it
spotless nnd Inultless In its beauty. Our
work is tinrlvuled. Test It nnd it will
bo proven.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONEL J. OLMSTKAD 1'nOPnlErOR.
1)0 HO US I). OI.USTIiAI). MUII.

Phono 411, 230 Liberty Street

Kllljll:,!
Improved Sanitary
Plumbing

in homes has lowered tho death
rate materially In thelaat few vears,
and thoro who appreciate health do
not fail In have their plumbing re-

fitted with open llxtures of all kinds,
in bath rooms mid kilcl.fii. In tho
fltlinu up of homes with new open
nhin b g, wo claim to Imi masters of
tho trade.

BARR & PETZEL
214 COMMERCIAL BTUEKT.

Telephono No. 2371.

fYlv 2TJ
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OASTORI
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW
W

in
I 1 JM M

f U Hi Use

For Over

Thirty Years
S& SJB X

sjf sJS flTn
1 1 II ?IRA

TMC CINTAUK eoKHNT. tlttt TOHK CITY.

WM

Something to Be Proud Of

Is tho ownership of a Crescent. Clov
laud or liendron It tho aei..o
of iwrficllon in blovclo eoiihtrurtlc 1,

whero lightness Is not morilloul for
stieiiglh nnd mci'liiiiilcnl skill blond '(
tiiiiku 11 wiieel tlml Is tiiiexcelUil tor run-iiti-

qiiililieHiiiitl lelinhllily. Wo luwii
nHpletiilld stock to chooto from, At(- -,

to 60.

R. M. Wade &Co

Don't Ee Afraid

When you sample our cliolco vintages if
tt bio wines thnt they will be expensi 0
iienuiBo thoy nro so flue. It is our 11 11

to furnSh tliu choicest that Is innde tt
Hie lowest pi loos that they nan e
iecurel for any whore. Try our fi .0
Burgundies, Clarets, KIchllngH or Pi

fo- - your Easter d'liiior nnd It w M

Imi a treat. Our prices will lie an

. P Rogers
218 and 222 Comrnerclul Street.

m ssjnsiSBMSMsMssiSaassss MiwwssBHMssaspssisnNrwai

A Royal Feast
I

Can beenoe-- l In our choice- - fat lauib.
prime ribn and loins of href, leg of mi.t
ton or choice ems of veal. Wu can oalr
tn tl.it mokt fniillilloiiN Dilalo in tmider.
julcv and rlohy flavorttl ments. Iit its ,

cend joii 0110 ariiiiud for dliumr. You I

can't beat either our prices or our u 1U1

B. C. CROSb
Ktatk Br. Maukst.
I'UOUK SOI.

BUSINESS OAKDS,

'O. H. J1ACK
8ucceseor to Dr. J. M. Kecno, old

White Comer, Pnlem Or. Pnrti. s tllr-tu- g

fii crior operations nt modcr itu fees
In any branch nro in cseruil request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

333ES 3XT OCXS'OC
Phono 1071,

flOOMfl 1 AMD 3, OttAY 1ILK.

Osteopath y
In Salem ami Albatiyt

DR, GRACE ALBRIGHT
Graduate of Amcrlcnn School of Oatco

)ilhy.
8ALEM Monday, Wcdncrday nnd

e'rldnv hours, U to 11 a. 111.; 1 to 4 p.
over teller's grocery.

ALBANY Tuesday, Thursday nnd
Saturday: hours 0 to 12 n. 111. ; 1 to 6 p
in., Mrs. Whins residence.

B. F JONES,
Attornoy-nt-La- w

Toloclo. Orotron.
VVm Clerk or trtrrnlt Court for its tmii mth

11 up-t- dato nUlrnct or alt properly iu Llncolii
couuiy,

G. A. ROBERTS,

Bicycle Reoairing,
New nnd second hand wheels

I05:dtato btroot. l- - Phono 2870

Salem Water Co.,

0PFICK,C1TY:U A LL.
For water (.orvlco imply at ofllc.

Illlls payablo iiitintlily In utlvuuco,
Muko ull couiplninls at tho olllco. ,

GOLD DUST FLOUR
hade ny

Tho Sidney Powor Co.,

SIDNEY, OttKaON,

ltomoilelcd orpeeinlly for making fam-
ily Hour nnd custom work. Old whe.it
Hour still 011 hand. Axk your grocer
fur it. Brnti nnd shorts nlwiijs on iinnd.

CAllTAL C1TV

Express and Transfet
Meets nil mnll nnd nnsFoncor t ruins,

Baggngo to nil parts of tho city, l'uinpt
turvieo. ioiopimno rto. run.

DIStJUE & 8K1PT0N.

PLATlNO PHOTOS.
Eiihtigctncnls In Crayon nndi.Watot

Color, l Photo liultouu.
Attiiitiiur tluveltipltig nnd llnishlng

noutly dono. U. W. 1)1 UK MAN.
HuoeNMir In V. J. llrovtn.

G HOUND KLOOK
21.1 Cotiiintirclul at., baicm Oregon

ft S, C, STONE. M. D.

t'roprlntorliif

Stone's Drue Stores
BALHM, OltKdON.

HTliv itpmii (two In miniticn nro located
No. 'Oi and M3 Couinitlclal atrctt, ami an
will itoiikwl Willi aii)iiiloto linn oi1ru(ain
intxtlctUM, tollot mtlclca, irluuiory, brmlict
olc, OtC.l'tO,

tilt. BTONK
llMtiadimneUjiariJoxparlcnce'lii the pie'
ilea nt roivltuliia ami now inaaci no ilikrgo (01

miiMiltatimi. siamlnatinn or iiriwrlptlnti.

MEAT AND POULTRY.

MiloC. Matthews
tucccwor to Etlwanla AJMatlliowt

MJuutI MARKET
filato street near railroad. Proshest

nnd liest inoatH. My patrons say 1 keep
tho bust meats lu town.

The German Market
Will bo found nil kinds of meat
mid the host of sausage. F1CKK
DEL1VUUY. All bills due tho
Into ilrui of Wnlt A Mlesoku
must.lK) paid,

moiz, st son
l! Cniiiinerelnl S.

SAIJSE J.OJJGES
J. VV. NV.

Hlom Camp Nit. US UtHrU ut rr Krlitar btbl-p.TJ,l-

A. 0 U. - hall. Slato I in, l,Wr
K X lloulllrril, p. O.i VV. A. Nuorti, clerk,
roun IS, ttujrw blk

KCK1CWTICHH OK AMICKIOA.
luurt S(HHrwiiol tittmi No. IV Mhi hlOii

niKnuiii Hiiimr viucn, joiiii u. ijiumi, r 11. A
U IIkiwii Ntiy. ''i'

CURE YOUPSILFI
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Notiea to Contractais.
Thoundertlgnwl will rlv pro,

nt2p 111. Monday, April 0 IMX) iu the
oltU'ii f 1'iiuli A limy fur the erection of
1111 Odd Follows temple.

Plans and srweilifHtions are now on
lll at tliu uIk otllm. for thn Inspee
lion of provoiitu bidders Tho right
Is rumvod to rejwt nny or nil tmli.

A. N. MO0KK8.
T1LMON KOUD.
J. W. YOUNO.

3 H7 tf. Coniinitteo.

LWT "FORGET
We carry a small stock of

I:LOUR. .

BRAN.
ANDSIIORT3,

Made nt Albany, and aru prepared to
supply sinajl ttQUMHnera tiiy ouu sack
to a tonnt 0 low prlcu. I louse iiiaku
!niutryt antl idvoyoursinftl) elianito,'

Salem Flouring Mills Co.

WANTED.Maw toting AtlvorttfnMalinns or Toss In thin. column lnrtfthroo tlmon for 2 Bo BOq a wtu
i uoparmontn All over rour n

at tome rato
FOR HALE Oil REN traet n

within ono mile ot state house; find ;
garden land, witli good house, out- - .,
buildings and Improvements, Csll 0
Oeo.S. Downing, Salem, Oro. 4 8tt

REMOVAL-A- H pTTrons 6f7lie 6I -

Creamery Co., will please take hotic A
tliat wo shall remove at once, from our JS

- present quarters, No. 114 Court street, jtS
oporn houso block, to the bnlldlBf ' fformerly occupied by D. J, Fry's drus; 5,
storo, opposite, south from AMk
Bush's bank, No. 225 Commercial fKr
street, whore vvo shall be permanently "
locaU-d- , better prepuicd than ever to 'i
take care of our rapidly growing bus- - ,
inoi's. Our creamery plant will be in
full operation bvprii 12th, when wo
will receio bothereim and milk at '

tlio factory. Parties having milk (or '
silo, within three miles of Salem, will .
llud it to tlieir iuteroit to call and got '
our prices. SVLE.M OKEAMERY ;'1
CO., ueorgo D. Goodhue, Manager. ,i

HOUSE WANTED Will trade a first-clu-

bicycle for 11 bono. Apply to A.
B. 0., JounNAL ollleo, Salem,

WANTt.'.I)Vnrk l thailnv" wT fmttlM S

Bweenlnis. ditstluu. etc. Call at Wil- - "
Bnn lnili.ldrt liniia.i nil,, Iwtilirn A 0.4, ?x

YOUNG Woman nlone in tho world": '
lather loft f 10,000 tn property which v
she cannot manage nlouo, desires kind ,.--

and honest htiiOaud. Address Box !
2J, St. Louis, Mo. 4 0 3t. ;.

bM ITU'S New and second-han- store",
'Mi Commercial etreet, opposite txist-- ,
ollleo, has liearlv iverythlng that you '

need lofur'itsh r home, including
n largo n in - if books, among
which nro Covp r Waverly's, Thaek- -
nry's nnd Vletor Hugo's works and
Wobtter's Una'rlitged Dictionary. He ?
has nn assortment of wheels, imluding ,

i. Hellatico in good order, t0. A C-o-
" v

liimbla nsgood ni new, 2i60. La-- v

dies' Crescent, good ns new, 30, tk

Conio, sco nnd obtain a bargain. jM
4 7 9t ,$m

WANTED. An oxporlunced girl to do fZ
general hotieo work. CnlUt 42t) Che--, ,

jinuktn streot 4 7 tf '

CHOICE "SKED OATS-Ch- olco wltlte'
onts for s.ed, rnlwd on tho Wallace 'JT
orchard, for sale. Apply nt the orch- - tard, or nt Salem Water Co. Ot

FOIt KENT Stock farm of'Tob acres,
2,'u miles from a town. Ilou.--o, biru
nnd otilbulldlngs, fining water, fruit "" tnnd plenty of outsldu range. Pries, "

(CO caeh. Call on or address George
M Bculer & Co., 233 Commercial St.,
Salem, Or. m.

A GOOD Opimtunity to learn the Jew
olry nnd wutchuukitig trade. Only
such persons as can furnlali the best
of references need apply. 0. II.
Hinges, 200 Commercial street. 4 6 tf

NEW BUGGIES. A car loadTlficront vj
style's, llrst chus Just received; ;'
buforo yon buy, call and soo them. "
Pohlu ii Bishop, Stuto mid Front tits. '.

44tt J

SUMS, PANTS, OVEUCO.VIU To "t
meiieuro. Perfect lit guaranteed, ,
2.1KK) styles to select from 11. S.
Belle, Statu btrcet, agent Watitui- - f?
iiuikcr & Brown, Philadelphia, 4 7--tI ,1

WANTED. Tallow nnd Soap grease In v!
exeliauuo fur soap. Capital Soap
Works, Salem, Or,, Furry slieet uer --."

lUth. 4.5U&W ..

LADIES WHEEL. New, nt a rare
hargiiin, Cull on A. II. Journal Of-fl-

POTATO LAND -f- or rent, abo.it 60 or
W acres. Call nt the F. Levy hop
ranch, or nt tho ollioj of Uerren x .

Levy, lu Saleui. 3 31 lm
,,., ,i

TI?ATll.'A n.nroom nA ...! iV.
'- - 4 ssvuitrwin VJtltKV BUM slllVV jj'

lots near Yew Park school, to trade lor
i.iihteru Uregou laud. Uilliam county,,
inefered. Address F. M. hlnehart,
Olex, Ore. 3 271m

WHEN HAVING-Y- nur snrlnTsklrts
inndu go to Mailam Vou ToLel. 'Ihe
only exclusive sairl-uuke- i In Salem,
Perfect lit guaranteed, and prices
rcuHounblo. Howlnnd Uouie, Corner
Liberty and Couit streets. 3 20 2vr

PdsinVK"cUIli:. for Eciemlu
worst form. Aildres with 2c stamp
iiox Hit, Jnllmaii, Uncoil. 3 27 ltu

WANTED Christian man or woman to M
ipiaiuy (or Kirjiiaiieut K)ltiou oti
tmul fat Ktt I........ ...a.. Ht:i"" iu juur noiiiu cuuuijr. joou ,,lyearly. Enolosusulf udlrfsseJ,atamiet "J
euveIoK to K. H Wallace, general

Cuiu of Tho Capital Jour- - &
nul. 3 20 In

JUST ARUIVKD-Ulr- ect from tho fac-
tory, n whole lot of 3 and 3 wagon
wIlLels. wliM-- " am Million at r.
ducod rates. n do A lli.hoo. State
nnd Front sli eets. 3 21-lt-

WANTBDMer t.7 cut cord wood,
liooulruat Koom 0, ovor Gilbert's
Imiik, 0 tf

NEW WAOO.VS.-Llg- htor heavy farm
oroxprtHW wagons, motuitaiu hacks,
buokbotird, buggies, new and old,
eastern and home made, on hand. Any
kind of avwiiielo built tn order at
short notion. Work guaranteed
Werner Fennel, 8ulem Wagon Fac-
tory. 300 Com. bt.

FOR ItKNT A good ifvo-roo- houss
witli basement, on High etreet near
Union. Good noil w.iior. Apply te
Aug. Schtuibor, 421 High fctn-et-,

FOIt SAI.E-Twe- lve frrah milali cows.
Aiiitlv to Brown A Son. Eat Salvia.

'10 RKNT-- A good hop yanl of 22 seres
in tlno oondltinn with uood buildings.

in. II. Bkan, Brooks. 2 21 U

inUbK OLEAiNKUS --nteiuembei
that tho bent ami cneuH.st carpet
paiwrU the heav ru paper sold ,

ut TiikJouknai. nibce. 20-- 1 f

The Club Stables
Corner ot Litn-it- and Ferry8trcets,

PHONIC ol
Is the best place in tho city, to
get a first-vise- s rig Special
attention to commercial men,
the bent of euro given to build
ing nnu irjiinniu nut. ik ,v
tiiriiiHlitxt to all Hits of tli tl
oountry with or without drivers,
Prues within Uio reach ol all,

Louis Killer I Son
.

Kof Ualc.
IV liii'Aif .1tMl tiifltMn nut iruir EttMKi

lp hil,lMrHJ ml Sjiiilil OirtJln."IfirVi
Iiklur.i.j.i.l Ail lit aitl l 1 . jllil li tTWIVIUtVVUUHM W rw v ('
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